Permanent Address:
2106 War Admiral dr.
Stafford, TX 77477

FILMON HAILE
346-247-0760
fbhaile@gmail.com
U.S. Citizen

OBJECTIVE

To obtain a full time position as a Petroleum Engineer

EDUCATION

Texas Tech University
Major: Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering
Minor: Mechanical Engineering
Graduation Date: May 2011

CAREER RELATED
EXPERIENCE
OXY Petroleum
Houston, TX
Production/Operations Engineer
July/2014 - May/2015
 Responsible for over 400 producers and 400 injectors, for a total of 2,000 bbls of
oil and 15,056 mcf of gas.
 Support the Welch field Corrosion Program.
 Real time awareness of whether deviation in oil/gas production by battery is due to
reservoir performance, surface issues, and/or well downtime.
 Prior to pattern reviews identify recent deviations in production/injection on a
reservoir bbl basis (quantity) and by area of field (geographically).
 Communicate injection rate/pressure targets and monitor actual performance against
targets. Monitor IWR and injection profiles to identify loss of sweep efficiency from
out of zone injection.
 Work with injection analyst as needed to manage WAG schedule.
 Generate inventory of opportunities for wells with high PIP’s.
 Understand key metrics of artificial lift and make changes when possible to optimize
production and reduce failure frequency.
 Work with Field People to ensure that decisions are made to repair wells in the most
cost-effective manner. Gather all the data and information possible to help generate a
better cost estimate and to develop a better operational procedure on the well.
 Generate inventory of stimulation opportunities and place on backlog.
ConocoPhillips
Goldsmith, TX
Production Engineer
July/2011- July/2014
 Responsible for over 450 wells “7,500 BOE” in mature water-flood field in
Clearfork formation in the Permian Basin, West Texas.
 Responsible for the Gandu Field Corrosion Program.
 Prepare procedures for artificial lift recommendations (ESPs and Beam Pump),
stimulations and conversions to injection.
 Work closely with field staff supporting their day-to-day operations as well as being
involved in formal project work and well reviews.
 Prepare economic evaluations for operating capital and expense production projects.
 Recommend and supervise well enhancement work, including acid fracturing, initial
well completion, perforating and deepening (new zone isolation & stimulation).
 Perform production surveillance to identify opportunities for increasing production
and decreasing failure frequency.
 Perform waterflood expansions in the Clearfork formation.
 Mentor new engineers to increase production and decrease failure frequency in a
time and cost effective manner.
 HSE minded and oriented - part of ConocoPhillips stirring committee for HEROES
(Help Eliminate Risky Operations by Employees Safely).

SKILLS

Knowledge in Well View, Rodstar, Xdiag, Cbalance, OFM, Snap,
Prosper, MOC, SAP, XSPOC, DSM, Avocet, Cygnet, Lowis and PEEP.
Fluent in Italian, Tigrigna and some Spanish

